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of charcoal taken from the fire for a pencil, while slivers
of clean white wood formed his exercise-books.
In this manner young Abraham Lincoln educated
himself. As he grew older he tried his hand at compo-
sition, pieces of which he would sometimes read aloud
to his neighbours, and because they were ignorant,
uneducated folk they thought the things he wrote won-
derful, and Abe more wonderful still because he was
able to write them. So early in life Abe won the esteem
of his neighbours, but their liking was based on some-
thing deeper than the fact that he was more clever than
they. Abe was one of those absolutely honest boys who
grow up into fine men. If there was a wrestling match
or a game to be umpired it was always Abe who was
called upon to be referee, because both sides knew that he
would be absolutely impartial. So great was his reputa-
tion for fair play that people spoke of him as " Honest
Abe ", a nickname which he lived up to all his life.
Abe had early shown signs of growing into a fine man
in size as well as in character. At the age of nineteen he
stood six feet four on his bare feet, and already he was
so strong that he could lift weights which other men
could not move, while there were few who could hold
their own against him in a wrestling match. Yet he
never abused his strength. Like most big men he was
good-natured and kindly, and was always willing to
put himself out to help a friend.
At this time Abe earned his living by doing odd jobs
for anyone who had work to offer. One week he might
be a farm-hand, the next would find him at work
splitting rails, and a week later he might be serving as

